Ken Duncan was recently described by A Current Affair as an
“Iconic Australian image maker”.
Ken has been at the cutting edge of Australian landscape photography for
the past 25 years and is well known for his passion to be constantly
pioneering new frontiers within the photographic world.
Thanks to Ken’s ongoing quest for excellence, the Central Coast now
boasts the largest privately owned photographic gallery in Australia. The
complex also houses a state of the art theatre and The Sanctuary Café –
all in a delightful bushland setting with an atmosphere of peace and
tranquility. Within this expansive, purpose-built facility, Ken has created an
entirely new experience that encompasses the arts of stills photography,
moving images and food.
The Gallery is a real eye catcher from the outside. Architect designed and
set amidst beautiful gardens and manicured lawns, the Gallery draws you
in with its outward beauty. The elegant modern décor is warm and
welcoming and everything has been designed to showcase the stunning
diversity of our natural world – both inside the Gallery and out. High raked
ceilings give an air of grandeur to the entry foyer where the first dazzling
artworks greet you. As you wander among the products in the retail area, it
is clear that attention to detail and premium quality are the keynotes of
Ken’s collection.
Venturing on into the peaceful and spacious gallery space you are greeted
by one majestic scene after another. After a quiet stroll amongst the
magnificent artworks, you can take a break for coffee or a meal in The
Sanctuary Café, where your order will be freshly prepared using only the
very finest ingredients.
This new Central Coast attraction is a sanctuary where visitors can relax,
contemplate the majestic beauty of creation and be inspired by the wide
range of beautiful and unusual gifts. The Gallery is centrally located right
on The Entrance Road at Erina Heights and provides ample parking for
cars and buses plus easy access for wheelchairs.
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The aptly named Sanctuary Cafe is set amidst tranquil bushland and
landscaped gardens. Relax and dine in the comfortable surroundings. Enjoy a
Morgan’s handcrafted coffee, or sample our menu created by local chefs Brett
Dengate (Ocean Restaurant – SMH, Good Food Guide 09) and his sister Lucia.
“We want to provide a meeting place that will be a total experience for the body,
mind and soul,” says Ken Duncan.
At the Sanctuary Cafe we use fresh, local seasonal food, favouring organic
produce when possible.
Open seven days a week, serving breakfast, lunch, high tea and functions.
The Sanctuary Cafe is licensed and BYO and is also available as a fully catered
venue for exclusive use, seating 50 people inside comfortably.
We are flexible with menu requirements and if these packages don’t suit your
budget or needs please don’t hesitate to contact Lucia on 02 4365 6955.
Come and enjoy our Sanctuary.
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GROUP PACKAGES
We have various packages available for different size tour groups and can easily
tailor a group package to meet your specific needs if the options below are not
entirely suitable.

Audio Visual Presentation:
Our comfortable, modern theatre utilises state of the art equipment and
technology to present a range of spectacular audio-visual shows.

Groups of 20 people or less - $1.50 per person
Gallery tour, with personal commentary from one of our friendly staff
Each member of your group will receive a quality Ken Duncan postcard
A complimentary book for your group from our “Destination Series” valued
at $14.95

Groups of more than 20 people - $1.50 per person
Gallery tour, with personal commentary from one of our friendly staff
Each member of your group will receive a quality Ken Duncan postcard
A complimentary book for your group from our “Compact Series” valued at
$24.95

Special Package - $4.00 per person
Gallery tour, with personal commentary from one of our friendly staff
Each member of your group will receive a quality Ken Duncan postcard
A complimentary book for your group (see above for group size)
State-of-the-art 20 minute audio visual experience

Photographer’s Package - $25 per person
Gallery tour, with personal commentary from one of our friendly staff
Each member of your group will receive Ken’s “Photography Explained”
Book
Each member of your group will receive a quality Ken Duncan postcard
Your group will also be treated to the “Creating the 3rd Dimension”
presentation in our state of the art theatre (approx 50mins).
A complimentary book, for your group, signed by Ken (see above for
group size)

All bookings must be confirmed in writing 1 week prior to your visit

Payment Terms:
Payment by cash or credit card can be accepted on the day of your visit prior to
the Gallery Tour
(We accept Visa, M/Card, Diners Club, Amex)
Payment via EFT must be received at least 7 days prior to your visit. Payment
by Cheque must be received at least 14 days prior to your visit.
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Tour Group Packages
The aptly named Sanctuary Cafe is set amidst tranquil bushland and
landscaped gardens. Relax and dine in the comfortable surroundings. Enjoy a
Grinders Handcrafted coffee, or sample our menu created by local Chef Lucia
Dengate.
“We want to provide a meeting place that will be a total experience for the Body,
Mind and Soul” says Ken Duncan
At the Sanctuary Cafe we use fresh local, seasonal food, favouring organic
produce when possible.
Open 7 Days a week serving breakfast, lunch, high teas and functions.
The Sanctuary Cafe is licensed and also available as a fully catered venue for
exclusive use where we can seat comfortably 50 people inside, and when
weather permits, outside seating can be organised.
We welcome tour groups – large and small – and can arrange packages that
include morning or afternoon tea, or a delightful lunch with the added pleasure of
an audio visual in the intimate theatre if required.
Dinner Menus can be created to your budget and requirements.
If you would like to discuss other menu or dietary requirements options please
don’t hesitate to contact us on 0243656955.

RELAX.

INDULGE.

ENJOY.
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Morning and Afternoon Tea Options
Morning Tea - $8.50pp
Option One
Freshly baked scones with berry jam and whipped cream

Option Two
Toasted La Tartine fig and almond bread and banana bread

Tea and percolated coffee included.
Afternoon Tea -$8.50pp
Option One
Chocolate Brownies and Portuguese Tarts

Option Two
Freshly bakes scones with berry jam and whipped cream

Tea or percolated coffee included.
Sanctuary High Tea - $35.00pp
Finger sandwich
Mini quiche
Vietnamese prawn rice paper roll
Crispy fried corn fritter
Mini chocolate brownie
Baby scone with berry jam and whipped cream
Mini citrus tart

Menu includes Grinders espresso coffee or T2 tea selection.
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Lunch Menu Options
Light Lunch Option 1 $14.50pp
Tomato, bacon and spinach quiche with a garden salad
Tea and percolated coffee included.
Add a Chocolate Brownie for $2.00 per person extra
Lunch Menu Option 2 $16.50pp
Club sandwich of chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato and aioli served with fries
Tea and percolated coffee included.
Light Lunch Option 3 $18.50pp
Ploughman’s lunch with a selection of cured meats, cheddar cheese, tomato
relish, damper roll, pickles and olives
Menu includes a chocolate brownie and tea and percolated coffee.
Light Lunch Option 4 $29.00pp
Alternate drop of
Huon Valley soft smoked salmon on a crisp potato Rosti with dill crème
fraiche, salad greens and baby capers

And
Lamb salad with Hastings Valley fetta, Spanish onion and basil dressing,
rocket and roast pumpkin

Menu includes a glass of house red or white wine

Minimum bookings are for 15 people
All prices are inclusive of GST
All menus can be tailored to your liking or dietary requirements.
The Sanctuary Cafe is fully licensed and therefore we are not BYO for
functions
Public holidays incur a surcharge of $2.00pp
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